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RE: burlingame issues and pictures Wednesday, September 5, 2007 10:·04 AM 

From: "Jack Johnson" <writejacknow@yahoo.com>. 

To: "Tim Ware" <timw@ci.aspen.co.us> 

Tim 

I didn't know you lived out there. I hope you like it. I've been out there often and think it would be a great place to live. 
know he doesn't speak for everyone but what I said needs to be said. Of course, we should have some sort of voice for 
the homeowners out there. The single family lot owners got together and had a voice and got their concerns aired. 

The thing is Mr. Kertz started at volume 10 and needs to be dialed down. The City Council can't intuit these problems 
and shouldn't be the first place people start anyway. 

You know as well as anyone that not only does the city council care about the people out there but that staff does too. 
Maybe you should be the liason? After all, after we extend paid parking etc. you won't have anything at all to do with 
your time right? 

I'm really excited about doing the extension. You can email me or we can talk about anything out there if you want Tim. 
Email is better blc I can then refer to it to remember the issues but you can phone me at 948-9874. 

Jack 

Tim Ware <timw@ci.aspen.co.us> wrote: 

Jack, 

As a resident out there I can assure you that Mr. Kertz does not speak for all of us nor was he asked to. Most 
people understand why there are delays and that this is a very big project. 

I like Diana's idea. Some of us have been out there for almost a year. There have been no meetings to speak of 
and it may be time to start involving some of the owners as long as the city maintains control and that all ideas 
are not conflicting with the overall plan. 

J can say that some of the hostility is self inflicted and I would be more then glad to discuss that with you in 
person. 

Thanks Tim 
.J> 

From: Jack Johnson [mailto:writejacknow@yahoo.com]
 
Sent: Wednesday, September 05, 2007 9:34 AM
 
To: Diana Godwin Ettlinger; Mick Ireland forward; Nicholas Kertz
 
Cc: J.E. DeVilbiss; Jack Johnson; Dwayne Romero; stevek@cLaspen.co.us; Dorothea Farris forward; Jack
 
Hatfield; Patti Clapper forward; Michael Owsley; Rachel Richards; John Laatsch; bryanpacifica@yahoo.com;
 
dsforsman@msn.com; derekb@rof.net; phippsheather@hotmail.com; telened@comcast.net; Jan Schubert;
 
jeff@blacktieskis.com; kienast@aol.com; jJaverman@aol.com; katiedapper@comcast.net;
 
delaney23@hotmail.com; kklein@obermeyer.com; laura.M.Frey@wellsfargo.com; jlkistner@comcast.net;
 
michael.perau@sothebysrealty.com; gnathous@hotmail.com; sabrinahaIl26@hotmail.com;
 
pjs@aspenhospital.org; estock.lcp@comcast.net; aspenpersson@hotmail.com; phi lipkalfas@hotmail.com;
 
placeres4@cs.com; etomechko@aspensnowmass.com; sgreentv@yahoo.com; steveskiaspen@aol.com; Therese
 
Alpern; Tim Ware; vbergs@hotmail.com; Bentley Henderson; Steve Bossart; Tom McCabe; Ondy Christensen;
 
Pam Gabel; Dave Hall; Jason Jaynes; Brian Flynn; Steve Barwick; John Worcester; David Hoefer; Peggy
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